
65 Bennett Street, Curl Curl, NSW 2096
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

65 Bennett Street, Curl Curl, NSW 2096

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Katherine White

0451990665

Ashlea Merlo

0412945645

https://realsearch.com.au/65-bennett-street-curl-curl-nsw-2096
https://realsearch.com.au/katherine-white-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-collab
https://realsearch.com.au/ashlea-merlo-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-collab


$1,050 per week

Positioned in a highly sought after location this well-maintained low maintenance home offers an enviable beach side

lifestyle located moments to Curl Curl Beach, Curl Curl Lagoon, local schools and express CBD transport. This charming

home offers a spacious and flowing floorplan, sleek interiors and lush rear level fully fenced lawn and north facing deck –

your very own private oasis Features Include:* Sought after location only a short stroll to Freshwater Village and the

beach* Generous living and dining area flows effortlessly via the to front undercover patio * Sleek gas kitchen with

dishwasher and an abundance of storage and bench space* Two generously sized bedrooms main bedroom with built in

wardrobe* Beautifully renovated bathroom with brushed brass fixtures and fittings, frameless shower screen and

luxurious freestanding bath * Lush fully fenced north facing garden* Entertaining rear deck overlooks the garden, perfect

for entertaining or enjoying the day round sunshine* Complete with external laundry, designer ceiling fans and gas

bayonets * Light and bright interiors with neutral colour palette including timber floorboards* Off street parking for one

car * Convenient location with bus top at your doorstep* Highly sought after locale with all of the Northern Beaches

amenities at your fingertips* Minutes to the beach, lagoon, coastal tracks, shopping, cafes and Freshwater Village 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION * Lease Term: 12 months or by negotiation* Pets are considered upon application* The

property is unfurnishedSearching for your new home with The Property Collab is seamless. Simply register for one of our

scheduled open homes or let us know if the time isn't suitable and we will do our best to schedule another viewing for you.

We do ask that you register your interest so we can ensure that you are kept informed with any updates, changes or

cancellations.


